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I!l tho U.attcr o! the Applies. tion o:!) 
T. ~. ~ittlafield to s~ll and F. E.) 
1l0yt to p".l:rc.i::.o.se an o.utoQobill!. ) 
lH'.sSGIlge r . snd :fre igb.t $t~g<3 line ) 
operate e., oet11een ?aso Eoblo s ~nd ) 
i:Lau, Ca11t'o::n io.. ) 

BY T~ C O:')'l',crSSIOI\: 

Application lOa 8064. 

aI,plkca:tion with the Rail1'ol:ld. Commission it! ',,~hicb. they pet1 tion 

!'c.r an Orda::' a:lltho1'1zing ~i ttle:Z1eld. to sell and. Soyt to pur-

chase $on w.totJob1lc stsgc line oporated betvlcen Paso Roble s 

a.nd no:u.~ Cali:Co1',n1a... The opc:-e.tivo right h~re in proposed. to 

t1:.:::-0ugb. opera.tion in geod. :t:l.i tb. 1'1'10::' to !l.A"J 1st, 1917. the 

e~:~cct1'7e date o~ C.b.a.ptcr ZlZ - statu.tos o:Z 1917, and o.utb.o:"-

Zl~, California, serving the follov~ng intermediate points: 

',/l,b,i·tes a.r.d Adelaide. 

The consid.erution to '00 paid is g~ven as tho sum o~ 

~~l,,,OO.OO und includ.ed, in add.ition to the ope:oati'7o right, ono 

Dodge Commeroio.l Truck o:! a present veJ;:::'(J o~ $990 .. 

-l-



'/le are of tho opin::'on that thi~ is D. matter in ·",b.~eb. 

~ ~ublic he~ing is not necesssry and that the app~ic$t1on 

shouleT. be grantod.. 

IT IS EEREB! ORDERL~ that the above ~ntit1od application 
be and the S~~Q hereby is granted, subject to the following con-

d~tions: 

1. That the cons1d.e=atio:l to bl,;: pCl.ii for the 
property ho=ei~ ~~tb.orized to be transferred shall 
:lover be urged be~ore this CO~i3zion or sn~ other 
ra~c =i7~ng body as $ maasur~ o~ value o! said 
pro~erty for rate =ixing or any purpoza ot~~r than 
the tr~sfer heroin ~uthorizGd. 

2. T.!:.a t a:o-o11co.nt T. M. Littlc~1eld. sh0.11 
i~od1atcly !11o-a ccncell~tion ot all tAr1~f o~ 
rates and time schedu~ec now on file with the Rail-
road Commission, such cancellation to be in ~ccord
ance with the provisions of General Order ~o. 51 
of the Railroad Co~~1szion. 

z. That applicant p. E. Eo7t shall inmediatc-
ly file, in d~~licata, in his ovm naQC t~r~t~ o~ 
rates and time 3c~edules. or adopt as tiz OV/n 
the tariff of rates and time schedules fil~d by 
applicant Littlefield, all tar~f~ of rates and time 
sob.ed.ules to be ido:c.tica!. ~7ith those filed. by a.p-
plicant Littlcfi~ld. 

,. That the rigAts unO. privileges herein auth-
orized to be transferred shall never b~ discontinued, 
sola, leased., tr~sierrad nor assignea unless the 
written co~ent of tho Eailro~d Co~czion to z~ch 
discontinuance, sale, lease, transfer or assignment 
~as fir~t been secu:ed.. 

s. That no vehicle may 'be opc'ratoc1. "oj a.Pl'11-
cunt RO,t unless s~ch vehicle is ovmcd by Aim or is 
l~~sed by him under a co~tract or agreement on a 
basis sctisf~cto=y to tho Railro~~ Co~=is$ion. 

It..... 
Date~ at San Francisco, California, this J a e.ay. 

. o:! July, 1922. 

...Or.lI:llSSloners .. 


